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S U M M A R Y

1. Streams in the seasonal wet and dry tropics have highly dynamic discharge regimes.
Our study stream, located in mid-western Brazil, drains into the Pantanal, South
America’s largest wetlands, and is characterized by frequent spates in the rainy season
and several weeks of interrupted flow in the dry season.
2. In order to understand how these seasonal flow patterns influence the aquatic fauna,
floating litter was studied because: (i) this habitat is exposed to the current, and thus is
likely to be most affected abiotically and biotically by changes in flow; and (ii) this
habitat is abundant in unaltered tropical streams. Studies were conducted in a third-
and a fourth-order reach. Mayflies were chosen as study organisms because they were
frequent and species-rich on floating litter, and because they should to be responsive to
changes in current velocity.
3. In the course of 15 months, covering one rainy and two dry seasons, mayflies
showed pronounced seasonal patterns at family and genus level, which were evidently
driven by discharge. Two periods of high mayfly densities were observed in the course
of one year. One maximum coincided with the peak of the rainy season, the other with
the peak of the dry season, and both were distinct in faunistic composition. At high
current velocities the leptophlebiid Farrodes sp. was dominant and Leptohyphes sp.,
Acerpenna sp. and Paracloeodes sp. were frequent. In the dry season, when the river was
reduced to isolated standing waters, 86–93% of all mayflies were Caenis sp.
4. Altogether sixteen mayfly genera from the families Baetidae, Caenidae,
Leptohyphidae, Leptophlebiidae and Oligoneuriidae were recorded. Two genera are new
to science, the baetid Aturbina was recently described (among others, from material from
our study river), Acerpenna and Paracloeodes are new records for South America, and
Miroculis and Terpides are recorded for the first time south of the Amazon.

Introduction

This study on mayflies from the Rio Bento Gomes, an its countless tributaries (Di Persia, 1986; Bonetto &
Wais, 1995; Por, 1995), and only some rough hydrolo-intermittent river which drains into the Pantanal, is

the first survey on insect assemblages from any of the gical data have been compiled from its catchment area
(EDIBAP, 1979; RADAM Brasil, 1982), which coversmany tributaries of South America’s largest wetlands.

The Pantanal lies in the catchment area of the upper some 980 000 km2 in the seasonal tropics, extending
from 14 to 27°S. Because in the tropics seasonality isParaguay River and is part of the second largest

drainage system of South America. No basic ecological marked by annual variation of rainfall, the discharge
regime of streams and rivers is highly dynamic. In thefeatures are known for the Paraguay River or any of
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334 U. Nolte, M.J. de Oliveira and E. Stur

section of the catchment area where our studies were 80 km east of our study area, is 1380 mm (EDIBAP,
1979). During the rainy season, in particular duringconducted (16°S), the surface flow of rivers ceases for

some time in the dry season in the upper and middle the first weeks of its onset, floods are frequent (at
intervals of 10 days or less), often sudden, short events,reaches, while in the rainy season frequent spates are

common in the headwaters, resulting in extensive lasting a few hours only. Subsequently the upper
Bento Gomes (first- to third-order reaches) enters fullinundations of floodplains in the lower reaches.

The aim of this study was to understand how these spate, while the water level in the lower reaches
(fifth- and sixth-order) rises more or less continuously,seasonal flow patterns affect the aquatic fauna of

the headwaters. For this purpose we studied mayfly inundating gallery forests and savannahs. In the dry
season, surface flow generally ceases some timeassemblages attached to floating litter. Mayflies were

among the most frequent and species-rich insects between July and October.
Almost the entire course of the Bento Gomes, downamong floating litter. Floating litter is an abundant

habitat in the upper and middle reaches of our study to the reaches where it opens into the Pantanal, is
bordered by gallery forest, providing the river withriver, as it is in general in tropical lowland rivers, that

are fringed by gallery forest and have channels with a considerable amount of litter. The gallery forest
produces litter throughout the year, however there ishigh retention characteristics when little impacted by

human activities (Fittkau, 1976). Because floating litter a pronounced litterfall peak in the late dry season
(August, September; Haase, in press). Floating litter,is exposed to the current it is likely to be affected,

both abiotically and biotically, by changes in flow. retained by roots and twigs sticking out into the water,
consisted mainly of leaves, and included twigs, fruitsMayflies are often sensitive to current velocity, so we

expected they would be responsive to seasonal flow and floral debris. It was particularly abundant in the
river’s upper and middle reaches, and included litterpatterns, indicating changes of habitat conditions.

Their abundance dynamics and assemblage composi- from the trees Alchornia castaneiflora (Willd.) A. Juss.
(Euphorbiaceae), Ficus gomelleira Kth. et Bouché (Mora-tion on floating litter was studied over a period of 15

months, covering one rainy and two dry seasons. ceae), Inga uruguensis Humb. et. Arn. (Leguminosae),
Licania parvifolia Huber (Chrysobalanaceae), Mouriri
guianensis Aubl. (Melastomataceae), and the shrub

Materials and methods Compretum lanceolatum Pohl (Compretaceae).
We studied litter-associated mayflies at two sites inStudy area

the middle reaches of the Bento Gomes (µ 180 m a.s.l.).
Site 1 lay in a third-order reach, near a small settlementThe Rio Bento Gomes is an intermittent river in the

lowlands of central-western Brazil, in Mato Grosso of some ten huts called ‘Filisterra’. Site 2, located on
a property called ‘Sitio Periquito’ some 10 river kmstate. It drains µ 2500 km2 of savannah woodland,

which is mainly used for extensive cattle breeding downstream from site 1, lay in a fourth-order reach.
At site 1 the maximum bank-full width of the riverwhere no larger settlements are present. After some

200 river km (60 km bee-line) it flows into the Pantanal was 5.1 m, at a depth of 60 cm, and with a 2.5 m high
cutbank. The gallery forest was thinned out by the(16°209S, 56°329W; Fig. 1).

The river’s flow regime depends strongly on local local people, and floating litter was less abundant than
at site 2. At site 2 the channel was broader andprecipitation, and is highly dynamic and particularly

well defined because of the seasonality of the tropical shallower, with a maximum width of 10.2 m at a depth
of 35 cm, and low cutbanks (, 1 m) covered withclimate, with 80% of annual rain falling from Nov-

ember to March. In 1992–93 (May to May) annual forest. Maximum non-spate current velocity was the
same at both sites (65 cm s–1), although at site 2rainfall was 1580 mm, and in 1993–94 it was 1145 mm

(recorded at ‘Fazenda Campo Alegre’, a main spring discharge was generally 1.5–2 times higher than at
site 1. In the dry season of 1993 flow ceased forof the Bento Gomes). Our studies are the first ever

undertaken in the upper reaches of the Bento Gomes, between 1 and 2 months at site 1, and between 2 and
3 months at site 2. The remnant pools were 50–100 mthus long-term records of environment conditions are

not available. Average annual rainfall (75 years of long at both sites, and deeper at site 1, but still less
than 10 cm in depth. They were separated by broadrecords) for Cuiabá, the closest meteorological station
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Fig. 1 Location of the study area. The
Bento Gomes River drains into the
northern Pantanal, the biggest wetland
of South America, and part of the
catchment of the Paraguay River.

riffles of approximately the same length. Annual mean sample) by putting a dip net (125 µm mesh size)
underneath the sample when lifted from the waterwater temperature was 25 °C (n 5 15). A maximum

of 29 °C was reached in the rainy summer season surface. The material was preserved immediately in
pure ethanol (diluted by the water the sample con-(January–March), and a minimum of 17 °C occurred

for a few days in the dry winter season (July–August), tained), and stored until sorted under a dissecting
microscope (325). On each date and at each site, fivewhen cold fronts come up from Patagonia. Conduc-

tivity ranged from 80 to 250 and 80 to 290 µS cm–1 (at replicates were taken, with the exception of the first
two pilot sampling occasions (no replicates), results25 °C) at sites 1 and 2, respectively, and was highest

in the dry season. The pH was circumneutral at both of which are included in this study.
Current velocities were always measured across thesites, and sediment load was highest in the rainy

season, particularly after thunderstorms. entire river width (every 50 cm) and water column
(every 5 cm), employing a dip rod according to Jens
(1968) (Tauchstab nach Jens, Hydro-Bios, Kiel,

Methods
Germany), which counterbalances the torque on the
rod induced by the current (accuracy of 5%). TheseFrom May 1993 to August 1994 samples were taken

every 4 weeks, a total of eighteen sampling occasions data also allowed the calculation of total discharge at
a given time. Current velocities measured in this wayover 15 months. Floating litter packs and the attached

fauna were collected by hand (one handful each certainly differed from those present among floating
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litter to which the attached fauna was subjected. phidae (two genera) and Caenidae (one genus). Oli-
goneuriidae (two genera) were rare and occurred onlyHowever, as the flow regime of a river is the ‘pace-

maker’ for flow changes in all stream habitats, the at site 2.
The composition of the mayfly assemblages showedrecorded values depict the prevailing flow dynamics

throughout the seasons. a pronounced seasonality associated with the well-
defined discharge regime of the river. Among theAll mayfly larvae were sorted and allocated to the

lowest taxonomic level possible (genus, except for eleven genera recorded in lotic situations, Farrodes sp.,
Leptohyphes sp., Acerpenna sp. and Paracloeodes sp. wereBaetidae). We were not able to relate all baetid larvae

to genera, thus family level was used for quantitative most abundant. Four genera, dominated by Caenis sp.,
occurred in lentic situations, and Cloeodes sp. wasanalyses. Baetidae, Leptohyphidae, Leptophlebiidae

and Oligoneuriidae were identified by W.P. McCafferty found in both. Table 1 shows each taxon along with
the ranges of current velocities within which 85%and C. Lugo-Ortiz, Purdue University, Indiana, U.S.A.,

and Caenidae by P. Malzacher, Ludwigsburg, Ger- or more of its larvae were collected. Lachlania sp.,
Oligoneuriidae gen. n. and Farrodes sp. were mostmany. Voucher material is deposited at the Entomolo-

gical Collection of Purdue University, U.S.A., and at abundant at current velocities higher than 35 cm s–1,
while Leptohyphes sp. and Terpides sp. occurred over athe Zoologische Staatssammlung München, Germany.

To standardize sample size, all litter collected was broad range of flow patterns (3–64 and 9–64 cm s–1,
respectively). Caenis sp., Callibaetis sp., Tricorythodesdried for 48 h at 80 °C and weighed (accuracy of

0.01 g). The abundance of larvae per sample was spp. and Ulmeritoides sp. appeared when flow ceased
and the river transformed into a series of standingexpressed as individuals/10 g litter dry weight (DW).

Sample weights ranged from 4.3 to 11.4 g DW. This waters. Among the rheophilous taxa only Farrodes sp.
and Leptohyphes sp. showed significant correlationsstandardization technique neglects litter features such

as surface area, texture and degree of decomposition, between abundance and current velocity (Farrodes: r 5

0.79, P , 0.01; Leptohyphes: r 5 0.49, P , 0.05).which may be important habitat qualities for the
colonizing fauna (e.g. Hax & Golladay, 1993; Phillips Two periods of high mayfly density were observed

in the course of one year. One maximum coincided& Kilambi, 1994). However, composition and surface
quality of floating litter was more or less the same with the peak of the rainy season, when current

velocities were high, though variable (37–64 cm s–1,over time.
Relationships between standardized densities of January–March, 1994; Figs 3 and 4). The other max-

imum was achieved rapidly at the peak of the drymayfly taxa and current velocity were investigated by
calculating product–moment correlation coefficients season after flow had ceased for 4–8 weeks. At this

time, densities were half as high again as in the rainy(Fowler & Cohen, 1990).
season (28 September 1993, 31 August 1994; Fig. 4).
Dry season maxima were recorded only at site 2,

Results
where the stream channel was broad and shallow, and
where pools formed earlier and lasted longer than atFrom 11 May 1993 to 31 August 1994, the discharge

of the Bento Gomes varied from 0 l s–1 in August and site 1 (Fig. 2).
Figs 3 and 4 show mayfly densities recorded overSeptember to 853 l s–1 at site 1 and 1290 l s–1 at site 2

in February, when the river was bankfull along its 15 months at sites 1 and 2, along with relative abund-
ances of individual families and the maximum currentthird- and fourth-order stretch. During spates, dis-

charge was estimated to exceed 2000–3000 l s–1. This velocity recorded at the respective site and date. Basic
assemblage patterns in time were the same at bothmeans that the Bento Gomes changed its flow patterns

fundamentally through the seasons, becoming altern- sites, however they were clearer at site 2 (Fig. 4).
ately a running and standing water (Fig. 2).

Altogether sixteen mayfly genera from five families
Abundance at site 2

were collected from the litter samples, among which
twelve genera from four families occurred at both sites Studies began in May, i.e. in the transition period from

the wet to the dry season, when little rain fell so(Table 1). Baetidae (seven genera) and Leptophlebiidae
(four genera) were most diverse, followed by Leptohy- that the river’s discharge and current velocity were
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Fig. 2 The discharge pattern measured
at site 1 (third-order; dotted line) and
site 2 (fourth-order; solid line) in the
Bento Gomes River from May 1993 to
August 1994.

Table 1 Mayfly genera collected from floating litter in a third- thirty-nine and eight larvae/10 g. During this period
(site 1) and fourth-order reach (site 2) of the Bento Gomes the relative abundance of Leptophlebiidae, in particu-
river in 1993–94, along with the range of current velocity

lar of Farrodes sp., decreased, while that of Baetidaewithin which more than 85% of all larvae of a given genus
increased (Fig. 4).were collected. *Not quantified due to difficulties in

identifying all larvae; –, genus not present. Current velocities When flow ceased in early August, Caenidae
were measured in the stream, not among the litter packs (see appeared and built up a dense population during the
text)

next 8 weeks, attaining maximum densities of 494
larvae/10 g litter DW (6 218, n 5 5) in late September,Current velocity (cm s–1)

with many mature larvae present. In the now isolated
Taxa Site 1 Site 2 pools, thick litter packs touched the bottom. Besides

the dominant Caenis sp., the assemblage consisted ofBaetidae
Acerpenna sp. Lotic* Lotic* Cloeodes sp., Callibaetis sp., some larvae of Ulmeritoides
Aturbina georgei Lotic* Lotic* sp. and two species of Tricorythodes.
Callibaetis sp. 0 0 In the first week of October, heavy rain ended the
Cloeodes sp. 0–51 0–45

dry season, and subsequent thunderstorms betweenCamelobaetidius sp. – Lotic*
19 and 24 October turned the Bento Gomes intoParacloeodes sp. Lotic* Lotic*

Baetidae n.gen., n.sp. Lotic* Lotic* running water again. On 26 October, maximum current
Caenidae velocity was 22 cm s–1 and discharge was 100 l s–1 at

Caenis sp. 0 0 site 2 (Figs 2 and 4). Floating litter was present,
Leptohyphidae but the attached fauna consisted solely of a few

Leptohyphes sp. 3–48 19–64 chironomids and beetles, and no mayflies were
Tricorythodes spp. 0 0

found (Fig. 4).
Leptophlebiidae The next torrential downpours occurred between 6

Farrodes sp. 27–65 35–64
and 16 November, causing the first spates in the rainyMiroculis sp. 14–48 –
season of 1993–94. From then on, discharge and currentTerpides sp. 14–51 9–64

Ulmeritoides sp. 0 0 velocity increased—although not continuously
Oligoneuriidae (Figs 2–4)—until April 1994, including several spate

Lachlania sp. – 44–64 events in the upper and middle reaches of the river
Oligoneuriidae n.gen., n.sp. – 45–64 (most of them not directly observed at sites 1 and 2).

On 14 April 1994, the river was in spate and high
discharge (µ 3000 l s–1) prevented us from taking

decreasing steadily (Figs 2 and 4). The number of samples. This was the last spate in the rainy season
mayflies on floating litter also decreased continuously, of 1993–94. With increasing current velocity the num-

ber of mayflies increased in November and Decemberfrom 131 larvae/10 g DW, to seventy-three, sixty-six,
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Fig. 3 Mean number (6 SD) of mayflies recorded on floating litter (per 10 g litter dry weight) during 1993–94 at site 1, with the
maximum current velocity (Vmax, cm s–1) and the relative abundances of the mayfly families.

and remained high for the next 2 months (Fig. 4). velocity, the relative abundance of Baetidae decreased,
while that of Leptophlebiidae increased (Fig. 4).After the onset of flow, Caenidae were no longer

evident (occasional Caenis sp. larvae were observed The next dry season commenced suddenly and
discharge and current velocity dropped sharply (Figs 2on 21 December and 19 February). Baetidae (Acerpenna

sp., Paracloeodes sp.) and Leptophlebiidae (Farrodes and 4). Mayfly densities were lower than in the rainy
season, although higher than during the dry seasonsp. and Terpides sp.) appeared first (23 November),

followed by Leptohyphidae (Leptohyphes sp.) and Oli- of the previous year, and Baetidae again became
relatively more abundant as current velocity declinedgoneuriidae (Lachlania sp.) (21 December). The latter

were never abundant (one to three larvae per sample), (Fig. 4). In early July, when discharge had almost
stopped, Baetidae made up 86–95% of all mayflies,but were present throughout the rainy season. The

second species of Oligoneuriidae (gen. n. sp. n.) and their absolute and relative abundances continued
to increase until flow ceased in early August. As inoccurred only sporadically. With increasing current
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Fig. 4 Mean number (6 SD) of mayflies recorded on floating litter (per 10 g litter dry weight) during 1993–94 at site 2, with the
maximum current velocity (Vmax, cm s–1) and the relative abundances of the mayfly families.

the previous dry season, Caenis appeared in the now abundance of Leptophlebiidae decreased while that
of Baetidae increased. When flow ceased, Caenidaestanding waters, and attained densities of up to 381

larvae/10 g litter DW (6 98, n 5 5), i.e. 86% of the appeared (September 1993, August 1994), and then
disappeared with the onset of flow after the first rain.mayfly fauna in the next 4 weeks (Fig. 4).
Then, with rising current velocity, mayfly densities
increased rapidly and Leptophlebiidae again became

Abundance at site 1
more abundant (Fig. 3).

Our data show that the seasonal change of the BentoBasically the same dynamic picture emerged at site 1,
although at lower mayfly densities and with less Gomes from a lotic to a lentic system, and vice

versa, resulted in alternating structures of the mayflypronounced changes in the faunistic composition
(Fig. 3). At the end of the rainy season, when current assemblages (Figs 3 and 4). This biotic response was

particularly clear when considered at the genus level,velocity decreased continuously, the total number of
mayflies also decreased. Concurrently, the relative for example by the abundance dynamics of Farrodes
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Fig. 5 Densities (mean 6 SD) of
Farrodes sp. (open bars) and Caenis sp.
(closed bars), with the maximum
current velocity (Vmax, cm s–1) recorded
at site 2 during 1993–94.

sp. and Caenis sp., the most frequent genera in lotic 1996; Nolte, Tietböhl & McCafferty, 1996; Serrano &
and lentic situations, respectively (Fig. 5). Nolte, 1996), so it is not surprising that among the

sixteen collected mayfly genera, two were new, unde-
scribed genera (W.P. McCafferty, pers. comm.), theDiscussion
baetid Aturbina was recently described (among others,

Studies on Neotropical macrobenthos are very rare, from material from our study river; Lugo-Ortiz &
and much observational work is still needed, in par- McCafferty, 1996), and two other baetids, Acerpenna
ticular over longer periods because much of our and Paracloeodes, are new records for South America
present knowledge, at least on Neotropical low-order (Dominguez, Hubbard & Peters, 1992). For the lep-
streams, is based on data taken during short visits tophlebiids Miroculis and Terpides, both Neotropical
(Lowe-McConnell, 1988). Because our observations

genera known only from northern South America and
come from a pioneering field study, no further informa-

the Antillas (Dominguez et al., 1992), the Bento Gomes
tion is available from the Paraguay River catchment

River is the southernmost record.
area for direct comparison. The principal finding, that

The Baetidae was the most abundant and diverse
the particularly well-defined flow regime of the Bento

family, as it is in many running waters (Hutchinson,
Gomes River resulted in a pronounced seasonality of

1993). It occurred throughout the year, though in low
the litter-associated mayfly fauna, is described for the

numbers in the dry season. It includes a high variety
first time. Reviews of the literature on the Paraguay–

of life forms, such as species with very short life
Paraná-de la Plata system (Di Persia, 1986; Bonetto &

cycles, particularly in the Tropics (Jackson & Sweeney,
Wais, 1995) show that nothing is known about its

1995), high mobility (Mackay, 1992) and drought toler-
northern, tropical section, where our study river is

ance (Nolte et al., 1996). Leptophlebiidae, the mayfly
situated. This area is drained by the 2250 km long

family with the highest number of described genera
Paraguay, with an annual mean discharge of

in South America (Dominguez et al., 1992), was also
4.3 million l s–1 before it meets the Paraná River (EDI-

abundant and diverse. Leptophlebiidae and Leptohy-
BAP, 1979). Por (1995) reviewed the available informa-

phidae were present during most of the year, whereas
tion about the Pantanal, the 150 000 km2 large wetlands

Oligoneuriidae appeared only at times with high
into which the Bento Gomes River drains, and men-

current velocities, and Caenidae primarily when flow
tioned 820 papers, mainly informal reports on botany,

had ceased. Jacobi & Benke (1991) reported similar
agriculture and cattle breeding by governmental insti-

time-limited occurrences of the latter two families from
tutions, among which eight deal with invertebrates,

a subtropical lowland river, where Oligoneuriidae
none of them with insects.

appeared mainly in the cooler months, and Caenidae
in summer and early autumn. As the cooler months

The mayflies coincided with high discharge and the summer months
with low discharge patterns, these observations matchIn this region, limno-entomological studies have

started only recently (Nolte, 1995; Cranston & Nolte, well with our findings, although Jacobi & Benke
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(1991) attributed the temporary appearance of the two strata, the more the seasonal faunal patterns became
masked by variations caused by habitat differencesfamilies more to prevailing temperatures than flow

patterns. over time.

The seasonal cycleThe habitat

Allochthonous litter is known as a well-colonized Our study began in the transition period from the
rainy season to the dry season, when we observed ahabitat and a significant nutrient source for aquatic

systems (e.g. Mackay, 1969; Webster & Benfield, 1986; continuous decline of mayfly densities. In streams
with seasonally high discharge fluctuations, a decreaseRichardson, 1992). There have been numerous experi-

ments on litter colonization and decomposition (e.g. of insect densities when discharge decreases is a
common pattern (e.g. Hynes, 1975; Outridge, 1988;Chergui & Pattee, 1991; Hax & Golladay, 1993; Philips

& Kilambi, 1994). Nevertheless, little information is Boulton & Lake, 1992b). It is generally interpreted
as being a consequence of increased predation andavailable on freshly fallen, naturally structured, non-

conditioned litter (i.e. washed, dried, packed in litter competition in the now physically more stable, and
eventually shrinking habitat (Pearson, Benson &bags). Early studies on non-manipulated (probably

‘older’, submerged) litter as a habitat were conducted Smith, 1986; Boulton et al., 1992; Dudgeon, 1992). We
observed an increase in numbers of predators, mainlyin a shallow, intermittent Canadian creek (Mackay,

1969; Mackay & Kalff, 1969) and showed that litter beetles and triclads, when mayfly densities decreased
in the shrinking stream, which fits this scenario.supported the most diverse fauna among five habitats

monitored throughout one year. The main feature Decreasing mayfly densities may also be attributed to
a larger amount of litter available for colonization atof freshly fallen, floating litter, in contrast to older,

submerged litter, is that it is a transient habitat, whose this time, as in the northern Pantanal litterfall peaks
in gallery forests in the dry season (Haase, in press),existence is determined by the time until it is saturated

with water and sinks, and also the flow patterns, and litter accumulates in the now standing waters.
The initially decreasing densities, however, contrastparticularly in the rainy season. Fittkau (1976), who

studied the fauna associated with drifting organic with the occurrence of a growing population of Caenis
sp. which reversed the decline of total mayfly densitiesmatter in Amazonian waters, introduced the term

‘kinal’ (from Greek kin 5 move, drift) for such floating in the isolated stream segments in the peak of the dry
season. At least at site 2, mayfly abundances attainedhabitats, by which he stressed ‘the dynamic and very

often unstable character’ of this abundant habitat, much higher densities at this time than in the wet
season (Fig. 4), indicating favourable ambient condi-which is ‘easily destroyed or displaced’. Fittkau (1976)

mentions the presence of mayflies in the kinal, especi- tions in the receding pools.
Subsequent to an initial phase in November, whenally in the middle reaches of streams (rhithral), but

there are no detailed data available on the fauna mayfly densities built up, densities were high in
the rainy season (December–April). The increasingfrom such floating habitats, either from tropical or

temperate streams. discharge and current velocity resulted in increasing
proportions of Leptophlebiidae and the steady pres-Seasonal patterns as clear as we recorded for the

mayfly assemblages on floating litter are rarely ence of Oligoneuriidae (Fig. 4). This shows that the
frequent short-term spates between the individualreported from insect communities in intermittent

streams. This may be attributed to the comparatively sampling occasions did not disturb underlying sea-
sonal patterns, which conforms with observationsconstant qualities of the studied habitat, caused by

steady replacement of sinking leaves by freshly fallen from intermittent streams with seasonally determined
discharge patterns in south-eastern Australia (Boultonlitter. In comparison, bottom sediments, the commonly

studied habitats in stream ecology, are more or less & Lake, 1992a,b). Contrasting patterns were reported
by Flecker & Feifarek (1994) from an intermittentpermanent substrata, thus easily subject to temporal

changes. Boulton & Lake (1992a) showed, by multi- Andean piedmont stream, also subject to a seasonal
wet–dry climate, but with apparently high interannualdimensional analyses of bottom data from intermittent

streams, that the broader the scale of included sub- discharge variations. Flecker & Feifarek (1994)
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observed strongly fluctuating mayfly densities during support from the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft
(DFG: Fi 99/11–1, 2) granted to E.J. Fittkau (München).the rainy season that were negatively correlated with

monthly rainfall.
The rain which ended the dry season in early
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